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land Ontccnt Kosrbnrg, Osn.l
Jnne 30, 1880. J

Ta all IThom It mar Concern:
Notice 1 hereby siren that I linTe ileitis

suited the OULCOS ftE.NTI.NEL as the paper
In which I shall hereafter publish all pre-
emptions, homestead and applications
for mining patents for lands lilns uear
Jcknrllle, Jackson conntj, Oreson.

T. F. KEVJAWIX, Ilrsltier..

Robbery. Some night this. week
burglars entered the residence of Judge
Watson and stole blankets and other
goods. Officers are on the track of
the suspected parties and it is hoped
that they will be brought to justice.

Railroading. James S. Howard
bnd his son Charles have been offered
positions on the 0. & 0. It. It. as sur-
veyors in the work of locating the
froad and have accepted the job. They
will leai e here in a few dayB to com-
mence work.

Pardoned. Thomas H. Hancorn,
Vho was sent from this county for
stealing a horse from Meritt Bellinger,

ras pardoned out on the 24th jnst. by
rovernor llittsaVMatlr Be nicer was

aaba.v.vH
releaEeTJUtthe

ask i nK his

fteKsw.
before it could be sent down.

SunoiCAL Operation. Mr I. Rich
ardson, editor of the "Times," d

a surgical operation on himself
this week by cutting a bullet from his
leg that had been lodged there last June
by nccident. Ho thinks of hanging
out his ihinde as burgeon after the n

of the editor of the "Times."

Correction. We were in error
last week when we stated that the
Jacksonville flouring mills ground 480
bushels of wheat and turned out IS,
000 pounds of flour each twenty-fou- r

hours. The amount in .bushels is cor-

rect but the yield in flour should Vic

forty pounds to the bushel, making it
19,200 pounds.

o
A Mash Ur. While going down

louse creek hill last Wednesday, while
on his way to Roseburg after a load
of freight, the brake on James Mor-

ton's wagon gave away when the
"whole out-fi- t run oft the grade. One
wheel was badlv demolished and a pole
broken out but the driver and horses
escaped uninjured.

Masqurade Ball. The Eintraclit
Social Club have selected Janunry 2d,
1882, as the evening on which they
will gio their masqurade ball. A feat-

ure of the occasion will le a street
promenade in the afternoon, pieccdcd
by the Jacksonville Brass Band. The
supper and ball will bo held tit Holt's
Hall.

Jury List.-luroreTo- r

the

for

-- Following is the list of
No-emb- er tcrsr cf ts,

Jackson County Oireuit Court: F.
Lyitleton, J. W. Indium, Kdmoud
Urooks, M. Jliinlcv, George Brown,
W. J. Bishop, Thos H, Gilson, IL R.
Brown, J. N. Wood), A. S. Jacobs,
James Thornton, 11. Amy, Jeptha
Davison, J. A. Cardwell A. Maigly,
Ed. Farlow, D. N. Birdsry, G. i,

J. D, Buckley, J. J. Fryer,
H. Norton, C. A. lnlow, C. Mingus,
J. M. Fountain, J. H. Breeding D.
Penniger, S. Mathes, H. Posner, 1. W.
Thomas, Win. Ray, and J. Hannah.

Returned. J. B. Wrisley and wife
returned from Walla Walla W. T.,
this week, w here they had gone to visit
their son Upton who has been danger-
ously ill. They brought Upton with
them as far a Roseburg on their way
home, but his condition was such when
they reached there that he was com-

pelled to remain for a time te rest up
from the journey. He will bo brought
home in a few days. Mr. Wrisley is
more than ever convinced that we
have the garden bpot of this coast,
and says the much talked of Walla
Walla valley can't come anywhere near
it in point of climate and productions.

Who Can Beat This? Last Sun
day Joseph Satterlield brought us some
specimens of vegetables raised on his
farm at the Meadows on Evans creek
which for size can't be beat anywhere.
Among the vegetables brought in were
two red beets weighing 11 J pounds
each, one sugar beet weighing 15J
pounds and a white radish weighing
just six pounds. All of these vege
tables were planted on the 8th day of
April, and were growingjust 182 days
ondMMBlL so anu wimout irrigation

be seed was From D. M.'Perry E"iJa,
Detioit, Michigan. Besides this Mr.
Satterlield has also raised onions meas-

uring GJ inches in diameter, of which
he raised sevon tons on a piece of
ground 33 rods square. If any of our
granger friends can beat this showing
we would like to hear from them, but
for the present, at least, Mr. Satter-fiel- d

claims the premium.

A Card. An article having ap-

peared in last week's Sentinel, 'which
was wholly incorrect, 1 therefore wish
to make the following statement: I
was called trom ilappy Uamp on ar

business trip to Grants Pass, and while
there I was cited to a nice and tasty
young lady and a school marm at
that, named Mollie Simpkins, of Rock
Point, who was represented to me as
being about thirty years of age, I
immediately telegraphed her that I
would come down and make her an of-

fer of marriage, which the accepted, and
asked me to come at once. I started
for Rock Point next day when I was
introduced to a young lady, but not
the one I had been corresponding with,
and then found out that Mollie had
come to Jacksonville to get her teeth
fixed, and now she still persists in call-

ing herself a "young ' lady.
Josr.rn K. Reeve.

LOCAL ITEMS.

A wet Winter is predicted and our
miners are happy.

Lots of rain this week and miners
have commenced work.

E. Manville and James Hart return
cd from Salem this week.

The Grand Council, C. of H., meets,
in Jacksonville on Nov. 3d.

Several new business houses will be
started in Jacksonville Boon.

Considerable petty larceny thieving
has been going on for a week past.

A first-clas- s assortment of cooking and
heating stoves at Bilger &. Majgly's.

Dan Silva has commenced piping
again at the Grand Applegatejliggings.

Geo. A. King came down from Big
Bulte this week and made us a short
visit.

Miss Aba Ross will leave here in a
few days to pay a visit to friends in
Portland.

On Elliott creek Wm. Dorman has
made a good strike his claim paying him

5 a, day.

C. K. Allen, of Phoenix, died nt his
residence last week. He was near 70
years of age.

Itev. M. A Williams will hold ser-
vices at Bock Point at
eleven o'clock.

1 HTr'Tfkiiiiini' tias Teiurneu to
Linkville after a short visit to this
place and Yreka.

Workmen Ball Thanksgiving night.
Be sure and attend as it will be the
party of the season.

John Schlotzhauer will accept our
thanks for a lot of iine apples from
Pat Dunn's orchard.

The Stage Cc. will soon be compelled
to change to Winter time if the rains
continue much longer.

of (he treasury Win-do-

has been retained as a U. S. Sen-

ator from Minnesota.

Mrs. Little is reported quite ill at
her residence here and her daughters
have been telegraphed for.

Willis Hayes, horse-shoe- r for the
O. tt C. Stage, Co., made us one of his
periodical visits this week.

E. C. Brooks always keeps a large
assortment of jewelry, watches, etc.,
besides keeping a first-clas- s drug store.

Rev. B. J. Sharp will preach at
Grants Pass Sunday, Nov. 6th, at 11
A. M., and at Rock Point in the even-

ing.

David Davis is not an Ohio man,
but he was educated at Kenyon Col-

lege, in that State. He is a Maryland-e- r

by birth.

The total membership of the Order
of Workmen in the jurisdiction of Cal-

ifornia on the first day of October was
about 12,000.

Brnd Dean of Willow springs has
been on. the sick list for a short time
past but has recovered sufficient to bo
around again.

Michael Geaney, who was sent to
the insane asylum at East Portland
a shot t time ago, returned home this
w eek full1 cured.

A. Barnebun; has leased J. G.
Eirdsey's hydraulic mine on Rogue
river and will start down next week
to commence wotk.

Loui Solomon is still in San Fran
cisco purchasing goods for the firm of
Solomon & Muller, but is expected
home in a fev days.

Klippel, Keaton ifc Co. are reported
to be making $25 a day to the hand in
the bed of Salmon river. They have
twelve men employed.

Dr. Parker savs that ho has over
200,000 feet of excellent lumber on
hand at the Butte creek saw mill w hich
he offers for sale cheap.

S. B. Riggen, special agent for the
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co., lanh--

with us one day this week while on
his way to San Francisco.

Miss Magyin Sherman has been ap-

pointed assistant teacher in the Wag
ner creek school. The large attendance
made this addition necessary.

A very pleasant party was given to
Mrs. Margaret Hauser last Thursday
evening by numerous friends on tho
occasion of her 58th birthday.

A new house, and the lot contain-
ing about an acre of ground, can be
purchased on very reasonable terms by
applying at this office at once.

, David Lindsey of Williamsburg,
Josenhinfl county,, was in town this
week on tusiness connected with prov-
ing up on his homestead entry.

We are informed that the bulkhead
at Squaw Lake mines is sixteen feet
high instead of beven as reported last
week, and is most substantially built.

Read the card of N. L Coon, M. D.,
in this issue, and when ailing give
him n call. The Dr. comes well recom-
mended and we expect to see him do
well.

Dr. J. W. Robinson wirtes us that
his father is quite low with very slight
chances of recoveiy. The Dr. is there-
by forced to remain at Gervais for a
time.

When you pais a door after nine
o'clock at night and see a man and a
joung woman and hear a smack, jou
may bet your bottom dollar the young
man don t live there.

Joseph K. Reeve, of Happy Camp,
made us a call this week. He reports
the stories in circulation about his
matrimonial intentions as being untrue.
Read his card in another column.

The TJ. S. Goyernmcnt has fixed the
following values upon silver coins hav-

ing holes in them: Dollars, 95 cents;
half-dollar- 35 cents; quarter-dollar-

15 cents; dimes, 5 cents; fives, 4 cents.

Rev. B. J. Sharp will hold- - services
at the M. E. Church morn-
ing at the usual hour, and Rev. Father
Bluncliet will officiate at the Catholic
Church in the morning nnd afternoon.

E. H. Autcnrieth's family will start
for San Francisco in a few days where
they propose making their permanent
home, Mr. Auteurieth's eyes have
improved considerable since ho left
here.

C. C. Beekraan started for his home
in New York State lt Saturday
where he has been called to attend
some business with his father's estate.
He expects to be absent about two
months.

Business has been suspended at the
Ladies' Bazar and the goods removed
to Reamcs Bros.' store. We learn
that this stand will soon bo occupied
as a drug store by Drs. Robinson and
Vrooraan.

John J. Lathrop was thrown from
his wood wagon last Saturday and fall-

ing between the horses was run over.
He was considerably bruised up but
pad no bones broken. It was a nar-
row escape.

No trace has yet been found of Geo.
E. Strong, who was lost in the moun-

tains of lane county some time since,
and it is not probable that he will be
found alive. A full account will be
found on the outside.

One appeal from a Justice Court and
one judg"aT57ftr by --Jefauirwas the sulu
total of the business transacted by the
Circuit Court in Josephine county.
The Judge and lawyers returned last
Wednesday evening.

Thomas J. Kenney has been ap-

pointed resident agent for the Connec-
ticut Fire Insurance Co. and he will
insure your property at the very low
est rates. The company is one or tlie
most substantial in the country.

The sheet and pillow case party giv
en by the Champions at Holt's hall
last week was largely attended bjr both
maskers and spectators. After un-

masking the party sat down to an ex-

cellent supper prepared by Madame,
Holt.

Drs. Aiken and Vrooman found it
necessary this week to pprform a sec-

ond operation on Patrick McCavan-naugh'- s

leg and on Wednesday last
they took it off just below the knee.
The patient is doing as well as could

I be expected.

Chas. Thurman of Elliott creek
worked five days last week and cleaned
up 8 a day, and Perkins fc Williams
took out 18 in one daj's work. None
of the miners can work steady yet and
most of their time is employed in rig
ging up for Winter.

Little Valine Kubli had one of hpr
fingers badly cut this week with a
hatchet in the hands of Jimmy, son of
James A Wilson, while the two were
playing together in Mr. Kubli's yard.
Dr. Aiken repaired damages and the
little girl will be all right in a few-day-

A dispatch received from Sacra
mer.io announces the appointment, by
the Governor, of James A. Way mire,
an attorney of San Francisco, ns Judge,
of the Superior Court Department
Number Four, vice Judge Hayne, re
signed. Mr Waymire is a relative of
Mrs. W. M. Turner of this place.

The total number of pupils enrolled
in our public school is 218; of these 28
are The amount so far
collected from rate bills and tuition
is 5400. This is certainly a very cred-

itable showing and shows a well de-

served appreciation of the efforts of
Professor Meritt and his efficient corps
of assistants.

Wm. Brodbeck and Lanncs Klippel
returned from the Squaw Lake mines
this week where they have been help-

ing to build the new bulkhead for that
company. Work 1ms been suspended
at these mines for the present, but they
will soon put in a reservoir just above
thedi ttnrra mA will Urt fttnrlv tnr nn.'("" "" " " .v,v, ..
live work in a sLort time,

Tho military board to purchase
mules and horses for the government
service, consisting of Lieuts. Adams,
Boutelle and Long, arrived here last
evening with stock purchased at Yre-

ka, and will remain here several days
to make turther purchases. All per
sons having good horses and mules to
sell will take notice and govern them-
selves accordingly.

As it is now a settled fact that the
railroad is coming the following gentle-
men hae consented to take positions
on the train running from Jackson-
ville to Roseburg: Conductor, Wm.
Afnnnr "Rnrrinpr .Tim MrHilllv

brakeman,

nuts nnd sell Sentinels to subscribers
on the train while Steve Hubbard and
Dick Ish rustle for outside busi-

ness.

When the Southern R, R. is
completed with it its connection, to
New Oreleans an event that is expec
ted to occur by Summer immi-

grants will be conveyed by this route
from Liverpool to Franciso for S40
to S50. Thi is looked forward to as

the solution of the problem pre-
sented by California's distance from
the centers of civilization, and by the
consequent high rates of freight and
passenger transportation that have
heretofore been checking her business
progress and her rapid settlement.

A literary society has been organized
at the Schieffelin school house on
Rogue river. The young ladies
gentlemen in that neighborhood have
capacities for making an organ-
ization both pleasant aud profitable.
Literary societies, properly conducted,
are productive of much and
should receive the encouragement and
assistance of everybody who is inter-estedi- n

social and educational advance-
ment We wish our friends the best
of success, and hope their examtile
be emulated in other parts of the county.

CASTO.tVILLE ITEMS.

Henry Villard arrived at Cnyon-vill- e

late last evening but has no been
interviewed as yet by your corespo-
ndent This statement may be question-
ed, and if so I would refer tho.? who
hare doubts on the subject toHon.
G. W. Riddle, the father of thiillus-triou- s

young man. He weighcdileven
pounds.

Information is received from rjiable
sources that the work of extendi); the
railroad will be comruene&d atpnee.
One hundred and fifty men wi com-
mence blasting on rocky points btween
Myrtle creek and Roseburg this:week.
The party of engineers who havi been
locating the road from Roseburgsouth
have run the line to Myrtle creik and
are slowly pushing on south

Last week David Grant of tb'jAcily
found himself in straitened cBum- -

stances, and being morally and physic-
ally opposed to labor concluded, to re
plenish his finances by theft. Ee stole
two deer skins and Fold then for a
dollar. A warrant was issued ir his
arrest and he is now a fugitive from
justice. He is a young man yith a
light mustache and blue eyes. Please
publish the above for Daves' Venefit.
It may help him into business.

Mrs Carrie Le.vens, the ladj who
was operated on for an ovarian tumor
on Julv 1st, is still in a cnticwinrii
tion but is doing as well nfCCHLbe
expected
She has undoubtly the same trouble to
meet that President Garfield had,
blood poisoning, if she recorers it
will be weeks before she is out of dan
ger. A puss cavity formed in the
tissues surrounding the incision made
by the operation. It broke last Friday
discharging a large amount of pus
since which time she has improved.
Dr. Wells, her surgeon, who is now in
Portland is advised of her condition
and prescribes by telegraph.

On last Sunday atramp named Chas.
Fisher broke into Joseph J.iques dwell-

ing near Redfields and after breaking
open trunks and bureaus him-

self with clothing and all the jewelry
he could find and started north. Mr.
Jaques upon arriving at home took his
trail and found him at Mrs. Trimbles
where lie had stopped for'the night.
Jaques arrested him without warrantJ
He confessed the crime and gave up
the goods. Mr. Jaques marched him
to Canyonville delivered over to
the tender mercies of our constable Mr.
J. S. Catching who promptly allowed
him to escape during the night and
thereby Bro. Bush lost a five years
boarder. Duplex.

noSEUl'KG ITXHS.

At last one of the old "chronic
meddlers" has been brought to task by
bavins a couple of "hills" built under
his eyes. Better join the "btinkers."
Mc.

purse danct1 given at HcOVon's
saloon on Wednesday night of last
week was won by Joe Lynch who
tripped tho "light Tahfastic" fto the
time of seven steps. j--

Court has adjourned and the town
is dead. We honestly believe that if u
person was to die you would have to
send invitations out in order to get.

enough to attend the funeral.

And still our city officials me gain-

ing notoriety. Not content to estab-
lish a reputation at home one of them
went to Myrtle creek'on Sunday and
established a "rep" there also.

H. C. Slocum, our city Marshal, had
on exhibition one night this the
China addition to Roseburg. This ad-

dition was put en canvass by a special
artist and attracts considerable atten
tion whenever exhibited.

of late has increased
across the creek that the city!
are about to order new sidew:

so
council

Mks put
down in that vicinitv, and also a boat
to be kept at the bridge for winter use.
Wonder what is the cause?

Preparations are being rtadfl for
work on the railroad south.
men are here waiting for tools and
men to They calculate pushing
it to Jacksonville as rapidly as possi-

ble, and will, we are informed, make
that the terminus for a year or two.
Such news as this makes some of them
at this feel rather blue; but it is
a fact, nevertheless.

List or Letter

Remaining in the Fostoffice at Jack-
sonville, Oregon, not called for Oct.
20, 1881:
Achey Philop JohnsonA'SI...V....W., ....g,......, -

Fireman, Milo Caton, Davej Barnes Alfred
2r6sb". Julinv l!7oWSii Will' ll iK-- 1 lenson,j.uary

will

Pacific

next

San

being

and

such

good,

will

and

loaded

him

The

week,

Travel

Gentle

arrive.

place

jT.

Brown J T
Campbell C
Cremer N
Crook H F Dr
Daniel R P il D
Davis John H
Davis Sam
Dean Geo E
Fitzgerald Wm 8
Green John
Greenewatt J W
Harris Israel
Hershberger O B
Hooton Isaac
Hudson David H

A I

I

Littleton
TtmJBWTi'

niucn

j

. P,- -

Maim Franiis 3ns3
Manville H

Marsh Siuon
Merritt DJ
Murry Join
Orders Wit
Randies, Joseph
Riugen S R.

Roberts Earry
Satterlield James
Simpson ohn L
Smith Join 2
Stuart E U

WiltzT '

Williams W H
Max Muller P M.

The railroad surveyors are now run-

ning lines southward from thi summit
towards Strawberry Valley aid Castle
Rock, and have rented the htuso form-

erly occupied by John Beatgham, in
Strawberry Valley, as their leadquar- -

ters. The whole country is being ex-

amined between Strawberr; Valley
and Butteville, towards gttting the

lowest grade for the railroad to cross

the divide and highest poini between

Sacramento river and Shasta Valley
Yreka Journal.

IN JltJHIItlAU.

HALL OF VICTORY COUNCIL, NO. 4, CHAM-

PIONS OP HONOR.

Whereas: It has pleased our su-

preme ruler of the universe to remove
from our midst our well beloved com-

panion Malie Feathers, therefore bo it,
Resolyed: That in Sister Feathers

this council has lost one of its most
earnest and useful members one whose,
daily work truly exemplified the beau-

tiful precepts of our order and whose
pure and spotless lite was characterized
by every grace, and who has left behind
the most pleasant recollections of her
companionship.

Resolved: That while we mourn
her irreparable loss we deeply sympa-
thize with the bereaved parents and
brothers who miss the loving voicp, the
gentle smile and tender ministrations
of a kind, adeeticnate daughter, and a
sweet and patient sister.

Resolved: That, we tender to the be
reaved parents aud friends our sincere
sympathy and condolence in this sad
hour of bereavment. And mav He,
who doeth all things well, sweeten the
bitter water of affliction and vouchsafe
to them His blessing ot consolation as
the beautiful sunshine whose golden
beams gladden the earth after the gen-

tle showers.
Resolved: That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the family of our
deceased companion and a copy placed
on tho records of this council.

Fraternally,
Mrs; B.F. Dowell,
Andrew Hdbbell, Com.
Mrs. W. J. Plymalk. I

TnE Railroad. Latest reports
state that men and material are daily
being brought to Roseburg from the
North, and work on the extension of
the road from that place south has ac-

tually commenced some 150 men
being now employed. The route most
likely to be taken through this valley
is the last survey, running just this side
of M. Hanley's farm, about a mile and
a half from town.

A negro went home from a Georgia
camp meeting in a State of ecstasy, de-

clared that he was goin to heaven by
the way of a tall tree that jjrew in the
dooryard, climbed to a height of seven-

ty feet, and then undertook to fly tho
rest of the journey. The fall killed
him.

XSrSClJ!i3C

DIED.
BROWN On Rogue river Oct 21,

1881, Mrs. Wm. Brown, aged 23
years, 10 months and 21 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. L. coon; m. d.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JnrMouYllIc, Orcson.

Erinrinjr with him the experience of
thirty yearns continuous practice, in
his profession as Physician and Sur-
geon, tenders his services to the people
or Jacksonville and public in general.
Special attention given to nil Chronic
Diseases, as well as those peculiar to
Females.

N. D. For the present all orders may be
left with I). H. Feathers at his Singer
machine office on t allfornia street.

APMISJSTKTQK'S SOTICK.

In the matter of the estate of James N.
Vannoy, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
has been appointed by the

'ounty Court ofJosephine county, Oregon,
sitting in Piobate, Administratrix of the
estate of J. N. Vannoy, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to settle the same immediately.
and those having claims against the estate
will present them with the proper vouch-
ers rit my residence on Rogue Uivcr with-i- n

six months after the first publication ot
this notice MRS. ELLEN VANNOY.

Administratrix of said Estate.
Dated Oct. 2tt, 1831.

Notice.
Lard OrricE at Roseduro Oon.,

uci. 1. 1001. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice of his
to make final proof in biipport of

his claim, and th:-- t said proof will be made
before the Judge or Clerk of Josephine
county, at Kcrbyville, Oregon, on Satur-
day, December 3, 1881, viz: Divid Lind-sc-

Homestead 2740 for the N of S E hi,
S W X of N E i( nnd SEof N W J
Sec.2lT37SR."iW. He mimes the fol-

lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Peter Jordan, harlcs Bradford,
of Murphy and James Lindsey, S. Mess-
enger, of Williams creek, rll of Joephine
county, Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

Notice.
AV w

- uctooer 1J, 1601. rj Sflr

ing.namcd

of said be
the

Kcrbyville,
Thursday, December lBbl.viz: Tobias

D.S. No. 3,900 N W if ot
S W M 3 T 39 S It 5 W. H names

following witnesses to prove con-

tinuous upon, cultivation of
land, viz: Henry Boat, John snoe

make, John Johns and Willinin JlcXew,
all of Williams Creek, Josephine county,
Oregon. Wm. . uegister.

TOR SALE.
A House and Lot for sale in Jackson-

ville. is about acre land
good cultivation newly fenced, with
number of fruit trees. The house is new,
26x28, i story, three below and
two there is a barn

house, and best well water in
town of Jacksonville. For par-
ticulars of Frank

KNABE PIAJSJOS
"For of tone, touch nnd action,

I have never their equal."
CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

"The Knabe' is absolutely the best
piano made

A. L. BANCROFT &
Market -- . F.

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

ODE WEALTHY MET.

The following in this county

pay taxes on $2,500 and over :

H 12,844

EK Anderson 9.38G
Haskell" Amy 7,469
Ashland Woolen Mills 11,164
Wm H Atkinsou 3.075
L Applegate 5,534
GH Aiken 4.600
Aopleate M. Co.... 3,000
US Butler 3.200
H F Barron 21.913
Butler & Rockfellow C.36S
Fred Barneburg 7,931
T F Beall. . .... .. ... 3,8 jo
RVBcall 3.S75
Hit Brown 4,651
II H Brown 4.S15
FG Birdsey 4.8S9
R Benedict 2,939
M Bellinger . 4,091
Pettr Bntt 9,030
GO Deektrmu 25,011
EC Brooks 4.2S7
Kstateof J Bilker 15,725
AmandaA Biler 6,204
A Cooksey 2,800
0 Coolie 2,779
Byron Cole 3.102
Mrs M Colver 5,335
Sain'l Clver 5,572
Mrs M A Chambers 8.219
1 Constant 5, 122
Tims Chavner 13,202
G W Cooksey 13,336
ACautrell 2,630
Thro Cameron 14,620
ltolit Cameron 7.353
Z Cameron 2,700
Wm Clark 4.23G
J Grain ......... 3,863
L C Coleman 9,901
J A Cardwell 4,327
D Croneimller 2,580
O Vytlllll ; ?.atl i
P Doncgan... 7..".t 7,500
P Dunn 8.0S0
EDePcatt 2,954
J Dollarhide . 3.109

A Dean 3,230
o J Uay .... o,2--

L himry 2,763
Frank lCnnis 5,800
J as Klhott 3,000
A G Fonlyce 2,604
Fiiutitsin & Farlow G.1SS
Estate of A F Farnham 5,491
G V Fordyce 2,810
S Furry 3,333
Fisher Bros 3,275
N Fisher C.378
PNFicke 2.5S0
Fondray & Mclveiizie 3,695
J L Gruhb 2,876

V J Gregory 3,333
O Ganiard 6,871

or L

KGranpner
Lin. ... ... ..

A ." 5.459
Jesse Houek 5,122

made before Judge llerKot

4,275
3,000

Gordon

EsUte of It li Hargadine 13.287
Jame3 Hamlin 7,933
J Helms. ..... 8,360

Haymond 15,174
B Herman 4,648
J A Hanley 3.2S2
Wm 5,027
il Hanley 12,755
G Wliaacs 4,567
Estate of J Ish 16,807
E Jacobs 3,596
U K Khun 5.222
Kubli Si Bolt 9,177
C W Kahler 9,950
G Karewski ,Q. 21,248
Kasper Kubli 13,065
P Lyttleton 2,602
GeoM Lovo..., 5,600
Mary Love 5,600
G W Lance 4.47S
J T Layton 3,166
J S Lacy 3,004
U 10, 160
J A Love 5,626
McCall fcCo 4,213
J McCall 3.4S6
McCall, Atkinsou &. Co 11,313
John Murphy .' 3,831
W C Myer 6,995

Miller 4,125
Miller 2,825

B I1 jlyer. ......................... 8,787
Wm Jlathews 2,565
ThosMc Andrew 3.2C3
Lewis 4 Laikin Mc Daniel 10,853
DP Mithews 2,866

Moon 3,302
C C McClendon 3,474
C Mingtis 5,126
A Martin ..... .. 16,7S4
M Mentor 8,250
John Miller 7,217
Masonic Lodge 3,059
Pat MuMahon 4,325
MaurudrrBros 17,488
II Norton 3,435
J Neathamcr 4,165
G Naylor 2,772
J Niin.in 5,719
Chan Nickcll 3,190
PWOUell 6.724
J O'Brien 2,669
Fred Otten '. 2,652
JnhiiOrth S,14S

CStaoCo...- - 3,950
MmC Patterson 4,913

Payne..
FM Plymale
D I ennnier
J P Parker
Estate of C Pickens.
J A Panky
S Phillips
II U"Ot
Jos H.ipp
Mrs S Robinson....
J Robinson -
L Reese

C Rader -
J B Rodgers -
Wm Ray
J E Ross
W Reamcs -
Reames Bros
PJRjan
Thus Nnith
WFSoneer

JSmusIe

LiASDJi'ElUJ lUiStuuuo, vjo.n., Stevunson
)

"Notice !b hcrebv siven the toliow- - Rivtn.l,'n!
settler has filed of Jus M Co

intention to maKe unai prooi suppori s1ciia Bros
his claim, and that proof will 'tit Scliulz

Jose- - Solomon
phinc county at Oregon, on j Tolman

1st,
McNew, foi the

the his
residence

said U.

Benjamin,

Lot nn in
and

rooms
up besides

hen the the
further

inquire Krause.

beauty
seen

Co.
721 Street,

list of

Ammerman

'....

Mrs

Giti

..........
Ben

Hoffman

Linn

Dan
10

AS

OT

Mrs

--- ---

S Snreant -
Mrs E --- ---

-
J Sizemore - .- -
J SarprnYl.l -- ''- 3 t7

i o

that v
sterlinc

in

(j

and

and

and

O.t

C

J Thompson --- ---

S C Taylor
J Tupper
J P
F - -
J G Vandyko
Wells Bros
J P Walker
Mrs P Wells - -

Well, Sr, -
I Woolen
Wagner, Anderson & Co

of L J
Williams & Montgomery
Esta'eof M Walker -
.1 B Wrisley
E F Walker -
J Wateou - -
Wm Wilson - -
Wintjen & Helms -
D Wbctstoue - -
WUTCo, - -

J

. 5.223

. 4,079

.

. 3,859

. 3,300
. 3,147
. 4.460
. 4,275
. 4.995
. 2.5S6

2.379
3,807
4,709
2,746

- 3,037
8,539

- 3,465
14,000

- 8,183
4,145
3.71G
2,556

Stow 7,263
2,860

-- !?: 3,879
-

notice

stairs

Tutis
Towne

Giles

Estate White

2.821

3,593
2.S59
3.2S0

14.S00
3,000
3,645

11,400
3.710
4,237
5.127
5,007
5,126
2,937
4,363
6,175
4,246
3,135

6,764

Morgan of New York

was offerded the Secretaryship of the
Treasury bv President Arthur but has
declined the same. No further appoint-

ments yet mado for Cabinet

positions.

'

(jiticura
TUB CREAT SKIS CCilE.

INFALLIBLY CURES

Itching and Scaly Diseases,
Scrofulous Humors, Ulcers,

Old Sores and Mercurial
Affections when all oth-

er Human Agencies
Fail.

rnnE CUTICITU TREATMENT, for
I the cure ot Skin. Scalp and Blood

Discus"', coniisis in the internal use of
CtTrc-- Ulsoi.vest, the new Blood Pur-
ifier. a:ul the external use of CuTiccRAaad
Crrncun.v Sor, the Great Skin Cures.

5,183
3.652

7,019
3.045

12.G34
3,361
3.3S2
6,127
2,516
5,500
4,401
4,000

liavo been

For Sunburn, Inn ana Greasy sum use
Ccticura Soav, and exquisite toilet, bath
and nursery sanative, fragrant with de-

licious tlower odors nnd healing balsams.

tin.lt SFsVLioiixaa..
Will McDonald, 2542 Dearborn street,

Chicago, gratefully acknowledges a cure
of Salt Rheum on head, neck, face, arms
and legs for seventeen years: not able to
walk except on hand and knees for ono
year; not nble to help himself for eight
years; tried hundreds of remedies; doctors
pronounced his case hopeless; permanent-
ly cured by the Cuticura Remedies.

PaoriAsis.
II. E. Carpenter, Esq., ITcndsrson, N. Y.,

cured of Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty
years' standing, by the Cuticura Rksoi.y- -

vvr lntnriMllr Mml PiTTinnti anfl Pirn.
coiia Soap externally. The most wonder-
ful case on record. Cure certified o be-

fore a justice of the peace nnd prominent
citizens All iifflicted with Itching and
Scaly Diseases should send to us for this
testimonial in full.

SIstjtti Sinoaeo.
F. II. Drake, Esq., Detroit, Mich. sf-fere- d

beyond all description from a skia
disease which appeared on his hands he-i-

nnd face, and nearly "destroyed, his eyes.
The most careful doctoring tailed to help
him. ncd after all had failrd he used the
t irrtcrnA. Rcsolyest internally, Ccti-cuii- a

and Cuticura Soap externally, and
was enrcu, auu uas rennmeu pericctly
well to this day.

ScroiTTiliv.
Hon. Wm. Taylor, Boston, says: "After

three months' use of the Ccticura Reme-

dies, and 12 years of as constant sufferinj;
from humor of the face, neck and scalp
as was ever endured, I can say that I am
cured, and pronounce my case the most
rcmarKable on record. "I have been so
elated with my success that I have stopped
men on the street who were aQlcted and
told them to set the Cuticura RcmediM
and they wonld cure them.

SIijlxx
Mrs. S. E. Whipple, Decatur, Mich.,

writes that her face, head nnd some parti
of her body were almost raw. Head cov-

ered with scabs and sores. SulTcrid fear-
fully and tried everything. Permanently
cured by Cuticura Reuudies.

Remedies arc for salo brail druggists.
Price of Ccticura, a Medicinal Jelly,
small boxes, 50c; large boxes, $1: Ccti-cuii-

Resoi.vunt, the new Blood puriflcr,
SI per bottle. Ccticura Medicinal
Toilet Soap, 25c; Cuticura Medicinal
Shaviso faOAr, loc, in liars lor baruer
nnd large consumers. 50c Principal
depet, WEEKS & POTTER.

Co3lou, M&rfl

ES"A11 mailed tree on receipt of pnee.

cOs-LIV- S' One roi.urf'c Voltaic
.,.... RIBS ci rrrwnEf'EC11110 Plastfh,

iASTE- - superior to every nthr
elecliicai appliance before the public
rIhcy instantly relievo Dyspepsia, Liver

ompiaint. Jiaiana, r ever anu Ague, anu
Kidney and Urinary Difficulties, and may
oc worn over me iiihh me suuuiivu. uy
the kidneys, or any affected part. Pri(
2o cents, bout cvervwnere.

WEEKS A POTTER.
Boston, Msss.

A. 0. U. W.

GRAND BALL!!
-- TO BE GIVEN BY--

BANNER LODGE HO. 23.

l.NTlCNT ORDER 0? D.MTKD W0RK1B.1,

AT

er

HOLT'S HALL.
ON THANKSGIVING NIGHT.

Committee of Arrangements. rrank
Krause, Henry Klippel. K. Kubli, Sol.
rt ise, Fred. G rob.

IlECEmoN Committee. Hon. E. R.
Wats n. Hon. II. K.Hanna,Dr.G . II. Aiken.
Wm. Bybec, John W. Baker, F. M. Ply-mal- e.

Floou CoMMiTTEE.Clias. Nickell. T.
T. McKcnzic, D. II. Feathers, Dr. Will.
Jackson, Newman Fisher.

The best of music and supper will bo
furnished and ovcrybody is invltedio

" Z"-- '

TZ'lolx.otsi &2.00;
Tickets can be procured of Sol. "Wiso at

X. Fisher's Store.

New State Saloon,
Cor. California li 3d Cts.,

John Noland - - Prop.

This favorite resort has lately been
thoroughly renovated and stocked with
a complete assortment ot the finest wines,
liquors and cigars in the market. The
celebrated Thistle Dew whisky Is kept
constantly on hand here.

nected with the house, and the reading
table will always be supplied with the
latest and choicest periodicals, newspap-
ers, etc.

rgGivc me a call.
JOHN NOLAND.

Jacksonville, Sept. 21, 1SS1.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The firm of J. P. McDaniel & Co. Is
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
knowing themselves indebted will please
pay Jerry Nunan, all those having c'sims
against the firm will present tl"-- a- - once
for payment. J. P. MCDANIEL,

J. NUNAN.
Jacksonville, October 4, 1831.

. SS ?N- -.


